
SPECIAL NOTIOES._
.A. .

under tins bend , 10 cents po-

Ino for the nrst Insertion , 7 tents for each sub
equent Insertion , nd 1.50 a line per month

ho advertisement taken for less tnan 2T cent *

for the first Insertion. Hovcn words wll Itx
counted to the Inn ; they must run connect-
tlTOly

]-
and must DO paid In advance. All adver-

tisement
¬

* mu t Iio handled In before 1 : flO o'clock-
p. . m.nnd tinder no circumstances will they be-

takrn or discontinued Irr telephone-
.Pnrtins

.
advertising mthcfcroiuron Mid hay-

ing
¬

the answer * addressed In care of Tn Ilit
will please ask fora check to'onahle them to get
tnclr letters , ns none will bit lllvcred except
on Dreccntntlnn of check. All answer * to adver-
tisements

¬

should l n cnrlo ed In rnvplopei.
All advertisements In these columns nro pub-

lished In lioth morning nnd evening edition *

ofliiK nr.K , the circulation of which nirgre-
irntcs

-

more thnn U.tWO pnpom dnlly , and glvei
the adriTtlKcrft the benefit , nut only or the city
clrculntlfin of Tim RF.E , hut al oof Council
niHlM , Lincoln and other cities and towns
throughout this part of the west-

.Torino
.

(iBsli In ndvnnrc.-

n

.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Gimrnntro and Trust Co. , 1605
street Complete abstracts tur-

nlshnd
-

, and titles to teat estate examined , per-
fected

¬

and guaranteed 210

BUSINESS CHANGES.

BUSINESS CHANGE Halt Interest Inagood
with a chance to ft art n lodging

house In connection. Cu-opciutlro J.iinil *
Lot Co. , 205 North Sixteenth. 70.V1-

1T71OU BALK Thrcochnlr barber shop , roehn-
JL

-
Ing ( 'halts now mid first-class. H.V . T.

box 203 , Nebraska City , Nob. 812 HJ

FOIl SAM ! Kcstaurant , profits of business
: 0 per month , location ilrat class. Will

lie sold uhenp If sold this week. Addrosa fl ((5S ,
cnro llco olllco. 678 8-

jTV ANTED Partner in the best pitying small
hotel In Omaha ; clcaimir jtOO: per month ;

mint take full clmrKo : f1,000 recunred , or will
Boll for ( IKOJ cnsh , or partcasu and good se-
curity

¬
; Investigate : hnvo two places , and must

null one. Address llee , 1. en. 545 8J

opening In several gtntes for UK lit
innnuiBctuiIng business , small cnpltnl re-

quired
-

and largo profits. For further infornin-
tlon

-

call on A. F. May no , N. W. cor. IGth und
1 amain. O'Jl-11

TOOK KALi-Ono: of the b st paying hotels In
JL? Lincoln , Nub. Address H. K. llcod , Lin-
coln

¬
, Neb. 081 16 *

WESTKHN DBALEHS-Bend for our Illus-
cntnlofuc of fancy goodt , toys

nnd notions. Prices guaranteed , lluy near
homo and save freights. Kedheud. Norton ,
Latin op it Co. , jobbers In books , stationary ,
etc. , lies Molnes , la. 810 lift

WANTI'.D-A rollahle , energetic business
of the United States Mer-

cantile
¬

Protective Association ( Incorporated ) ,
main olllco No. Kl Tribune llulldlng. Now York
City , for Douglas and adjoining counties. The
r IK lit party can (2,000 to $ > , uuo per an-
oum

-
, und position permanent. Call upon tno-

tubscrlbor at the Mlllard Hotel , Monday rnd-
rueidny. . W. H. Kllvert , manager. 700 10 *

fOn BALK A meat market In best location ,
good business. For nearer Information

tddroBB H 7. lice olllcu. eeo 1II-

JPp0oxc7iango boarding house doing a good
-L business , cheap rent , for n farm In n Bonn-
llnavtan

-

settlement , address Scaud Krap bureau
1610 Farnam St. 1142 10

BUSINKSS Chance Desirous of retiring from
, wo will sell the balance of our

stock of dry goods , etc. , with three years lease
and fixtures of otoro by January or March
next. Oldest established and beat located store
In city. Merchants meaning to purchase ad-
dress

-
John H. F. Lobmunn Co. , 1'jlO 1313 Far-

nain
-

f-trcet. Ml n &

FOU SALE or rent ; good pnylug restaurant
boarding house. Call 601 south istii-

street. . ISU7 12J

BUSINESS Cliaiioa There Is a line opening
, restaurant and ImKor

right near the entranceof llanscom park,
Now storeroom , cheap rent. F. it , ( Irogory ,
1)208) Itith St. KI-

OTllltr.K

_
hundred dollnrs will buy a Block of

, notions and news ; good Ktiinil ;
low rent ; Investigate. 50tt Bo. IHthst. 4S-

8FO H PALE A well established money mak-
ing

¬

general Btoro at Kuptd City , Dak. ;
Clock nil now , and invoices about 10000.00 ,
consisting principally of dry goods and groc-
eries

¬

; renion for selling , death of pcnlor pro ¬

prietor. AddrosH J. tt. KobortNon , administra-
tor

¬

, St. Paul , Minn. , or J. I. . Spayde , Kanld
City , Dak. _ 4B7 14 |

UM BAbK llnkcry complcto , cntabllshea-
btielncsR , easy terms. No. " 13 ilrnadway ,_

AMAM with oxpnrlonoo In the dry goods or
business can make it win by-

rlaclnir n stock of goods In the Fltcn block ,
Park ave and Woolworth Bt. F. L. Gregory ,
fZO $ 15th Bt. 6JQ
_

$ , stock of boots nnd shoos to exchange
for Omaha propprl8. . 8. Campbell and

( I. V , Hcrvey. Chamber of Commerce. 41-

7T7Ull

!

SALE An office business , $200 poii uioiitn guaritnteod prollt , Jl.COO cash wl-
lbuj It. (1 i3! lleo olllco.

_
! I1-

8FOIt BALK Corn r snloon on paved Pt. ; re
145 per day , fnOO:! , tl.fiOO rash O

3. lino. 20014-
J"llOlt 8ALU Or trade , a No. 1 hotel property ,
-L doing good trade , In one of the bo t towns
in Nebraska. 8. H. Campbell and U. W.llorvey ,
010 Chamber of Commerce , 487-

ANTKD A stork of groceries mid general
nidso. , for city lots pnul for. C. J. Canan.

1C-

5W

KXCHAftGR-Omnhn property for dry-
J-; goods , groceries , hardware , drugs , oto ,
Omnhn property for horses nnd cattle. S. S.
Campbell nnd 0. W. Hcrvey , 310 Chamber of-
Commerce. . led

F SALE A complete stontn laundry hnv-
Ing

-
twenty horse power engine. J. 8.

Denne-

ttA

, Sutinders ndd Clark sto , 6J6-

T7IOK

GOOD market li bndly needed In the
neighborhood of Woolworth st. and Pnrk-

nvo. . , nnd stoin-room can be obtained nt cheap
rent In Fitch block. F. L. Gregory , S20 S. 15tn-
it. . 271-

T71OU 9ALE-A wholesnlo business , with n-

I- ? pnriito trndo established. Capital requ ired
about 4000. Will take part Omaha real estate.-
AddroM

.
E 51''. Heo office. 7S-

O"Jjioa SALE The best paying small hotel inJ? the city : (2,000 cash will got it. CBLoe.
1107 Farnam st. 211-

T71OK SALE Corner saloon , receipts (50 per
.K day. (4,500 ; (3,000 cash , near depot. OK-
l.re , 1207 Farnam Bt. 7tt-

lT10K SALK-lly W H Green. 215 8 13th st , one
-' of the finest corner groceries on N 16th st.
good fiush stock and cheap Icnso ; also two
imnll storks , small llvory stock and good barn ,
good location and cheap ground lense. 8.U-

Tr>"U81NI'8SCHANCK-On account of sickness
' (

JL> not bring nblo to tend tu the business the
restaurant and lunch counter , will rent the
lame to some good nnd responsible parties.
Apply to John A. King , 1303 Douglas H-

t."I7OK

.

SALE tit bxchnnge , grnln elevator,
J? Western lown , for Innd In Centrnl Nub , r
merchandise , address box 2 ! , Central City ,
Nob. 652octl J

CLAIRVOYANT.-

f

.

M US. HATF.VELD , Iranca business medium.f The past p.-cscnthnd future rfvoulcd. sick
I huiiled , lout found , homes mndu nappy , sittings

.fully nt 421 H. lltlnt. 457 o 15-

J"TK. . NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant Medt-
JLcnl , buelnoss and test medlniu. OHlco 119
North loth Atrcet , rooms 8 & 3 , Telephone 4t-

.W

.

ANTKD MALE HELP.-

i

.

ANThl ) Wowant business men to know
TV wo om fill orders from tiookkoepcr dow

to porter , with tlrst-clas help nt the Western
Employment ngcncy , 1112 Farcamst. 481 8n

i WANTED To engngo good piano player to
a puny that plays by oar. Address

' H. 11 Ueo'oiHcu. 643 8-

JOK
( *

I) lilts for male and female help tor all
kinds of work received nnd supplied at-

brandlnavlauKinp. . llurenu , 1610 Farnnm st.
BOO 8

1. w ) 1 housekeeper , 2 drv goods
clerks , 1 porter , 1 watchman , 6 dining ,

room gltls,2 cooks , girl * for general bouse-
wori

-

, hotel boy, foielndy for dining room , a-

Klrls for lown. oursu girl. Unto City Employ-
ment Agency. 6U7 8

carpenters at 27th
and So wanl nnd 28th and Ulondo. C. W ,

Cain. 6J1BJ

masons on ruble wotk' highest wnges paid In the state , three
months work. Apply to Duggnn & Kobinsou
tSldnoy.Nob. 681 8

WANTED Good blncksmlth in small coun
, German preferred. Inquire

B15 M llilll bt. 442 BJ

*. ! ) Sevontyflvrihovelcrsfourmllui-
wen of Fnrt Omaha , on Omaha extension

Chicago JL Northivoitern railway. Wnges (1,7-
3rduy ; board 3.50 per week. Work will lail-

uulll l > cember. C. P. Treat , Coutractor.S-
Srt

.
13J-

.ANTUD
.

Agents to (.anvas * for Hankers' '

Life Insurance Co , , LJncolu , Neb. None
Cut >Vl' rlenccd men nvctl uuply. 841

WANTED Agents In Nebraska for Oen.
. Lognn'fl In't work ' 'VolunteerB-

oldlcr. ." Just published. Addrcil J. M. French
ft Co , Omnha , Neb. 23-
JTJA KTI R3 wnntmg'bookkt.'eperi , clerks , safcT-
I.- . men , etc , who can tnlk three or four Ian *

gungM apply to Scandinavian L'mp buraii,1810-
Fnrnam , elite door. 841 U-

"WANTED.TO men , E. E. Naugle & Co. . 13th
V > nnd Nicholas. I.8311J

WANTED ICO men of good apponrnnco to
ItemcaU at Norrls' Kcstntirnnt ,

nil and313SoutHl4th street , (old Live and lot
Lire ) . 6.i

SALESMrN-IVW a dny can bo rando selling
Sells best In cities. No

capital but good references required. Address ,
tM-12 * C. H. llnldwm. Secy. , Tlllln , Ohio.-

AN

.

W I ED Men for railroad work. Al-

bright's
¬

labor agency , 1120 Farnam. 804

WAMTKD 30 paving block cutters for Col-
. 0. D. Woodwortlu CC7K-

IJVVTANTED Drug clerk , registered , one
TT speaking ( Icrman. Address with salary

wanted. M. K. , Nub. 6l ; 8-

JW ANTED Laborers , new round house Mo.
Pacific It. K. } 2 per day. G03 8j

Salesmen ; 5 traveling salesmen
' salary and expenses ; no experience neces-

sary.
¬

. Address with Btamp , Vulmcr k Co. ,
Wlnonn.MInn , COS 8J

WANTED-60 men for Wyoming , wages $2
free faro , Scandinavian Emp ,

Ilureatl , 1010 rnrimm st , mdo door. 668 11

WANTED At once at the Western Cornice
, 10 good cornice makers , 10 good

tinners , to good men the highest wanes will be
paid , a Bpecht , 508 510 8. 12th st. 557 12

WANTI'.D-Agonts In every county In
and expenses. Sold

by sample. Outfits and stock free. Allworth-
Mfg. . Co. . Uuthorford , N. I. 4fl'J' 17J

ANY one wanting employment should call
delay on H. Jcuklnson & Co. , Dm-

ploymont
-

bureau , 1610 Furnum , room ft. 601 IOJ

Herman boys to carry papers ,
> > 6075098. 12th , upstairs. 6(16(

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED 50 Indies to try our I'o meals at' llestaurant. (old Live and let
Live ) . 311 and 313 South 14th St. 6 4-

W;f ANTKD-Qood girl 1707 Cass.
655 8J

WANTED A good girl for general houso-
113 B 2 h. C60HJ

girl , American or Gorman ,
* for general housework , call at once , 610-

N. . 17th. 887 8J

WANTKD-A little girl to help take care of
. make herself generally use-

ful. Apply 2518 Davenport. 048
" young girl to take care of-

TT child 3 years old ; German preferred. 2.11-
8Douglas.. 6TU 8-

jWPANTED-Errnndglrl.Mrs. M. A. Wallace ,
1822VJ St Mary's nvo. 631 8-

jWANTED - Girl for light housework : no
. Mrs. Wallace , 18 2 , i St. Mary's-

ovo. . 632 8J

' A competent girl to do second
TT work. Host wages. Apply to Mrs. O. E-

.Pritohctt,208
.

South Eighteenth street. ftC'.W

WANTED-GIrl for general housework ;
. Mrs. Thos. F. Hall , 1M-

iSberman nve. A3-

0T ADI ES In want of female help such ns cooks
-l J laundresses , chambermaids and girls for
general housework , wo have registered on our
list a large number with good references. No-

olllce fee till order is tilled. Wo are not trying
to deceive anybody. Scandinavian Emp. Bu-
reau

¬

, 1010 Farnnm Bt. , side door. 04:1 U-

W ANTED-A good girl at 616 S. llth street
Immediately. 4'U

WANTED Tailorcss on custom coats and
, good wages and steady work to

right party , apply at onco. 80 > S 10th Et. 30.1 2-

4ANTEDCookW nnd laundress. Dr. ColT-
mnn

-

oor St. Mary's ave and 27th 9t 558

WATNED-2 girls to work In Kitchen at
house , 4-'J 318th St. near St-

Mary's uve. 428

WANTED-Olrls nnd nil others who are look
to know that wo do not

charge olllce fee unless place Is secured. Do
not bo deceived by cancel na who take your
money without giving you n plnco. Onto City
Employment office. 8 15th Bt. 63-

8'ANTEDAV Girl for general housework nt-
No. . 1018 Capitol avenue. 866

FOUND.-

mAKEN

.

UP Oct. 8 , n roan cow. Call atJ. Hrownell Hall. 052 10

LOST Snt. nUht , small green pmeli purse
money und U. P. time chock.

Finder please return to llco office. 715 lOji&d

LOST Gold mednl on 17th st , botwren Capi ¬

mid Cuss. Finder leave at Y. M. C. A.
rooms and receive reward. 65(1( 8

''AKEN up Sept. 30pony.sorrel2 white hind
. feet , white strlpo on tuco , lump on back ,

branded on left shoulder. 1'iuk stable , 28th
and LcavonirortD. 6B5 8j

LOST Or stolonone brown horse , short nnd
set , had on halter, please return to-

U Altinun & Co. 1917 Cuuilng Bt. Omaha , Neb.
BIB 8j

- light bay mnro pony 2years old
with small white stripe in iorenend. Finder

will rccoivo rown d by returning to South
Omaha hotel , South Omaha , Nob. 658 8j

LOST- Sept. 2(1( , bay ponoy.lmld fnco.brnndod
hip and shoulder , seven yr old

weight about UQQ Ibs. Liberal reward. Address
312 , Chamber ot Commerce , Omaha. 644 IO-

JIOST Drown Melton cutaway coat , leave Ht
J. Hamge's , Rnmgo block , and re-

ceive reward. 275

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANNED-To buy one olght-passonuer
buss. Must bo in good repair.

Address U ulon Hotel , Superior , Nob.
68.110 *

GENTLEMAN desires board In n prlvato
there nro no other boarders ;

mubt bo in rood neighborhood. AddrcBR. stnt-
iii

-

(! terms , II. , 15 llco office. 702-11 >

' ED Hoard In private family , terms
reasonable , by young lady. Address 11

2, tleo. 69fi 8j

WANTED Hy two joung gentlemen , room
with private family , or whore

n few boarders uro kept ; within fifteen min-
utes

¬

walk from U , P. Headquarters , willing to
pay n reasonable price for homo comforts ,
Address u 64 , office of this pnpcr. W1-8J

WANTED Lady to room and board ; terms
; object , comuany. G 3d , llco-

ofllco. . 334 HJ

or throe furnished rooms
T T for light housekeeping. Addiess n I , Uco-

olllce. . 6i 8j

AGENTS Wanted to canvass business
for n New Account Hook. $.1 to

$ 6 made daily by energetic parties. For
sample sheet and nil particulars address H. W.
Pnmphllon , Publls'r , 30 Bond St. , Now York.

710 14j

cook in private family ,
TV $25 u mo n tli , 2 woman cooks for out the

city , 1 nurse and housekeeper , nurse girls ,
second girls , and good gills for house work ,
lllJ( : Fnrnam St. , upstairs , room 6. 709 g

WANTED A small Investment will give n
and pleasant business , Cnll

from U to 2 orO to 8 Planters hotel , room 27 ,
B17 HJ

WANTED To ml halt interest In stock ot
' stoio building and lot Inn

good town about 30 miles of Omaha , can show
good biislnoe * and location , stock will invoice
about J0,00(1( , purt on time , reason for selling ,

going out of business. Ad. C. N. Bee. olllco
671 14J

WANTED Immediately 1 second hand store
for freight. Inquire 140-

QDodge. . 604 12

WANTED I want to buy family coach
team. N. Mcrrlnm. 2'J9

At 1724 Cass , six table boarders.-
TV

.

C60 IOJ

WANTED To buy furniture of small
hous centrally located. Co-

Operative Laud and L. Co. , 205 N 19th et.
60-

3W ANTHll-Thrco table boarders at 21U
Hurt * l. 697

MONET TO LOAN-

.Af

.

ONEY on hand to loan on improved prop
-iu- rty , J , A. Holstand , Arlington blk.

1,000,000 to loan , H. B. Cole , 318 S 15th. rMril-
tt) mortgage notes oought. 878

760.000 IX) LOAN at 6 per cent Lmahan
Maboney , 1509 Farnam. 227

$500,000 to loan m any amount at lowest rate
. II.U., Irejr , Frenzer block. ' 31'J

MONET loaned on furniture , pianos , organs ,
. to. , low rates. J1. Wilkinson A Co. .

1324 Farnain , over Burlington ticket offlc * . an-

MONRY to loan to parties wlshlni to b ull.l
. . Campbell , illO B 16th it. , Chamber of

Commerce. 214

MONEY In itimi of fWX ) and over to loan t
, Hussoll A llarrett , 313 B ICIh it.
_

815
to Loan-On Improved oltr property

at lowest r to < of Interest No commis-
sion charged. Sbole * & Crumb , room 1 , llarkorblock , cor 15th nd 1 arnnm sta._ 2ia

MONKY to loan on city property. Will buy
notes. Beaver i Whltcomb , ITO'Jli

Farnam. 773

MONEY -To loan. Lowe t rntes. No dclajr.
. Klce A Co , , orcr Comraetclal N -

tlonal bank 218
_

MONKY LOAN ED at C. F. Heed * Co.'s Loan
, on furniture. pianos , horsos.wagons ,

personal property of all kinds , and all other ar¬

ticles of Tflun. without removal. 819 8. 13th.over DlDphnm s Commission itor* . All buil-
Btss

-
strlctlr confldonllal. 22-

0MONEVlo loan. Notes and It. K. ticketsbought and sold. A. Forraan , 213 S. lath st.

- ,000 to loan , special rates on farm prop ¬
erty , Sobotker Ic Porrlgo , 1521 Ynrnatn st ,

25-

1rpo LOAN Money Loans ( , lnced on 1m-
-*- proved real citato in city or county for
New England Loan * Trust Co. , by Douglas
County bank , 18th and Chicago sts. 2lu

MONEY to Loan-lly the undersigned , wno
the only properly organized loanagpnoy In Oinalm. Loans of (10 to (100 made

on furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wagons ,
machinery , etc. , without removal. No delays
All business strictly confidential. Loans'so
made that any part can bo paid nt any time ,
each payment reducing the cost pro rnta. Ad-
vances

¬

mndo on fine watches and diamonds ,
'ersons mould curefully consider who they areleallng with , ns many new concerns are dally

coming Into existence. Should you need money
cnll and s o mo. W. R Croft , room 4 , Withnoll-
mlldlng. . 15th and Hnrnoy.

$600,000 To loan on Omnha city property at 8
cent O. W. Day , §. e. cor. Ex. Bid.

SHOUT Time loans made on any available
. In reasonable amounts. Secured

notes bought , sold or exchanged. General
tlimnclnl buslnngg of any kind transudedpromptly , quietly nnd fairly at the Omaha Fi-
nancial

¬
Kxcbiinire , N.V. . cor of 16th and Har-

noy
¬

sts , over State National bank. Corhett ,manager, 127

MONEY to Umn-O. F. Davis Co. , real es¬
and loan agents , 1505 Farnam st.

220

MONEY to loan on Improved real estate ;
charged. Leavltt llnrn-hajn

-
, room 1 , Crolghton block. til

CENT Money-
.Patterson.

.
. Fawcott IBth and Harney. 223

MONEY to loan , cash on hand , no delay.
. . and E. L. Squire , 1413 Farnam st ,

Puxton hotel bulldinr. 2T.

KISOELLANEOTTS.-

rpHE

.

finest free lunch consisting , roast pig
-1-and potatoes , salad , etc. , also Stelnhausor's
orchestra nt Ernst Meyer , cor 13th and Pa-
cltlo.

-
. at no'ulock Saturday. ((110 8-

rno EMPLOYEHB-lho City Intelligence
J. Ofllco Is not a traveling catch-penny scheme
carried on by unreliable parties for the pur-
pose

¬

of robbing any or all who may seek Its aid
by charging extortionate tees for help and
places th.it it cannot furnish. It In a llnslness
Institution conducted on business principles by-
a thoroughly reliable , responsible young busi-
ness

¬

man , porniRnontly located In Omaha , and
It Is recommended and by some or
the boat business und professional men of the
city.

The object of the City Intelligence OITIco Is to
provide a reliable , responsible medium through
which employers uan secure trustworthy , com-
petent

¬

help In every lluslness. Profession ,
Occupation or calling of life , and wlioio em-
ployes

¬

can KO to procure work without fear of
be In ir Imposed upon

The City Intelligence Offloo is free ro nil em-
ployers

¬

except private families , which uro-
cnurgcd a small feownen orders nro Oiled.

Wo respectfully Invite Investigation by mer-
chants

¬
, contractors , corporations , professional

men , landlords , restaurant and boarding-houso
keepers , clubs , private families an I employers
In general , and if found worthy jou are askcrl
to patronize U9 when In need of anything In
our line and to uso.your influence In our be¬

half. Yours respectfully , Chas. L. Hart , pro-
prietor

¬
, Croighton Block-

.Itefcrenccrt
.

John L. McCaguo , president
McCHgue Ilros. Hank ; Dexter L. Thomas ,
cashier Nebraska savings bank ; Hon. James H.
McCullcch , county judge. 07-

7rpo TKADK-Wobnro property ot all kinds
X Including houses and lots nnd farm prop-
erty

¬

for exchange. If you have anything to
trade , send us description. Stevens Bros. ,
ISlDFarnum. 695. 1-

0rpo all who are In want of help of anv kind ,
-imale or female wo have from bookkeep-
ers

¬
down to vnrdmon with the Tory best ot ref ¬

erence. Scandinavian Ump. bureau , 1610 Far-
imra

-
, sldo door. G4H 11

WHY advertise for help of any kind , when
be obtained Immediately by calling

on or writing to II. Jenklnson it Co. , 1H1'' ) l'nr-
nam

-
st. , room 6. 500 10 *

paid for second band books t the
Antiquarian , 308 N 16th st. 723 o 2I-

JANflLO America n Mortgage ana Investment
office 212J Farnam st. John Cnlley ,

manager. 6SSoct21-

jTpOR KENT Organs. (3 per month. UOFIM .J? 1613 Douelas. 2js
mule und female help of nil nationalities-

loavoyourordor nt Suand. Emp bureau ,
! 10 Fnrnam Bt , side door. C42 1-

0TIO EXCIlANOK-For cattle , 1 have fiOO nnd-
lorty acres of good western land to trade

for cattle , nnd n good house and lot near the
capital will oxchnnira for cattle. Address S. o.
Hryan. Ashland , Neb. 22 ;

TO exchange for other property contract for
U40 acres K K land In Cheyenne Co. , Neb. ,

two miles from railroad , also two ii sec In Lin-
coln Co . near rail road. McCullooh & Co. , cor-
15th and Farnam its. 02-

0Ol. . C. House furnithlnggroodi , all kmdi ;
cash or installment ; lowest prices at J ,

Boncer , 1315 Douglas it. 23-

0FOK RENT Square fisno , fmontb IT. A
Hoipe. 1513 Dourl * *. 22-

SDli. . CHASE'S now Itecolpt nook and House-
hold

¬

Physician , the "Memorial Kdltlort" ,
of over bOO pnges. The "Crownlnif Life Work"-
of the prentest author and benefactor tlmt
ever lived. Just out. Agents rnnklnir Immense
mles. Blir terms. Address , K. B. Dlekerson &
Co. , Detroit , Mich. Mention this pnper.-

244nov4J
.

quare Piano (J montoir. A
HoBpe,1513 Douglas. 22-

3PERSONAL. .

- ' home for Indies durlnir-
contlnement , strictly confidential , mtants

adopted , address li 42. lleo onico. 167 octs-

T> nitSO4VAIjvlii meet mo nt Norrls' Kes-Jtaurant for dinner. Jo.sle. . (W-

lpKHSONALI'rivato home for Indies durlnBX eonflnemont , itnctly conlldontlul , Infants
adopted. Address E. 4- , lice olHco. 167n 8 *

TJEKSONALto the ladles of Omnhn. If you
JL want (rood reliable help , call at the Oraiilii
Employment bureau , the oldest employment
office In the city. Ill) N. lOthst.H. E. White
proprietor. lll''U-

EKSONAIjC. . 8. Whitney sells hnrd nn-
csott coal , 151 :) Karnam and 18th nnd I7ard.

475 s ; 1

FOB BALE MISCELLANEOUS-

.FOK

.

SALR-A first-clnsi family horse , car
, blurry , double nnd single hnrnrssInquire of 8. K. llrown , S5U1 fnrnnm. M4 15 *

FOK 8ALR Stock of hnrdivnro and fixture !

one of the boat cities In Neb. Invoice
iiliont 13500. Good locntlon In henrt of city
Would take part in property. Address O 7U
Bee oflflco. 5'a 8J

FOR BALK OK KXCHANOR-Two horses
harness and bUKBy. SU Charles , Hnrnoy

bet. 12tU and l' th. _ 548 8J

FOK SAljK Fumllr horse , (jentlo. tractnble
irood traveler , can bo driven by i

child f UK) cash will buy him. Address G Hi ,

llee olllce._ 5:17: 8-

JFOK SALE One good set of barber tools , iothree chairs choap. Jucot
Lnndrock , 2OT4 Poppleton uvo. , between "Otl
and Kd streets.
_

K 8-

JA SIX hundred dollnr first mortgage on roa-
citato for snle. liuiulro at Ilrowu &

Crolfc'luon'6 , cor. ittn and tlougins. A 1 secur
Ity. 815 8J

_
SALC-Twenty-Uve drlvmpr , draft aiu

saddle horses. W. T. Seaman-
.watons

.
plmetona , Ice , , east sldo Ittli it , nortt-

of Nicholas. Ci)-

7IJ

)

_
OK SAI.K-HIO first class steers for feeders

-L Kood Older , on Cucho creek , Nebraska
Address Wm. H , Thompson , jr. , Ewlnir , Hell
Co. . Nub.
_

Ml 12-

JEH ) It SALK-Team. hrnes-i. waifon.TlM. Mra-
L1- K 0 llurr.s. 1'Jth f t.1' bl'ks from st. car trackassnova__
FOK BARE Fixtures of n meat market , ul

and first-elm. Addrwi H 12 Ilei
office , . ij ijj

SAtjG-1 feed ratlt.lM In. French burrs.FOK Victor shcllor. IS bu per hour.
1 bolt for buckwheat or menl.
40 ft 2 In shnftlnir. Blinnfer' * , clcvntor belt ,
tc , Address M 8 Mtn st , , Omaha , Nob.

FOB BENT HOUSES and LOTS.-

T71OK

.

KKNT The elegant brick resilience cor
ncr 4thand Karimmst. Inquire at onco.-

Oeo.
.

. N. lllcki. 31531501. 001 8

HUNT House Of ton roomg with all
modern conveniences , references re-

quired.
¬

. ln.Ulro| at 17SJ Cnpltol nvo f i 4 tj
KRNT-i-room: house southonat cor Utti

Dnvenpart sts , JIMenon foronoyenr ,

FFOK 1 * Ac U Ca , SOS N liilli St. fllPH

HKNT Well lighted baicme r7 , com ¬

2,00,1 square feet of tlooring ; water
uid gns ; in an excellent business locality. Ad-
Ircss

-

O n7 , Uoo olllce. itfJ 8-

FOllllENT-A Hnt of 7 rooms on 10th st , and
furniture for snle chcan. The lint rents

for (25 per month. A. F. Mayno , N. W. cor.-

6th
.

nnd rnrimm. C'.Hlia-
HHhT Furnished Hat ; nrst clasn furul-

turc
-

; J4500. Co-operative Land ft Lot
Co. , 205 North Sixteenth street , 70J-11

KKNT A furnished house , centrally
located : 65. Co-opcraUvo Land & Lot Co. ,

205 North Sixteenth street. 104U-

1OK HENT--'nd and itd floor at 1417 Douglas
st , , with lease of throe years. Kennedy k-

Uibblns , 1300 Douglas st. 707-

URNT 10-room boafdlug house. c - n-

.trally
.

located , furniture for sale : Uroom-
houio , nice cottage , $.10 per month ; furniture
cheap , llcstanrants for rent and flxturcs for
sale. 20-room Hat , furniture rensonablo. Two
8-room houses , furnlturo for saleroom Hat ,

furniture ( CSo , one-half cash. 10-room house ,
rent $40 , furniture $550 cash. 4-room house
fiO , furnlturo $ UOO. 5-room house $25 ,

'urntturo 250. W-room house , two larire-
larns , 3 cisterns , well and other conveniences ,

J80 per month , part or all of the furniture for
sales B-room flat , heated by steam , city water ,
F61.50 , furnlturo cheap ; 7-room house , rent $40 ,
ease one year , furnlturo tor sale ; 1'2-room
Hoarding house In first clavs location , no-

warders. . This place Is doing n very profitable
justness and will be sold at n bargain , rant ffi5-

.furnlturo
.

chonp , owner Is going away. Houses
and lots for siilo or rent In all parts of the city-
.Cooperative

.

Land and Lot Co.03 N 10th s-

t.F

.

OH RENT-Offloe , No. 1617 1'nrnnm st. $60
per month. W. N , Nnson , 1615 Fnrnam.

6651-

4TjUK RENT 0-room .liouso In Idlowlld. all
-E? modern Improvements , $15 per month.
Desk room In my olllco No. 1615 Farnam ; one
lurgo front room with alcove llnoly furnished ,

neat und gas , suitable for two gentlemen ;

HO per month. W.N. Nnson , 1615 Fnrnnmst.K-
15

.
( 1-

4F OK HKNT Store in good location. Apply
1517i! Fnrnnra. C55 10-

H KENT House of 7 rooms , $J5 ; Inqulro
1319 SlOth. 07-

0F OK KENT First claos 8 room houso. Geor-
gia

¬

live. Patterson & Fnwcett , 322 S 15th.
0(1-

2J1ST

(

your tirnses fnr rent with H. h. Cole ,
S 15th , can robt 50 now 560

KENT 6-room house 2413 Poppleton-
ave. .

fl-room houses , 3322 Miami st. . .
8-room housB.N side of Cass bet 20th and

10th sts. Goo. I. Gilbert. Withnoll building.t-
UO

.
12

FOH KENT 10-room house , 24th and Doug-
; 7-room house 22d and Howard. G. E.

Thompson , 314 S. 15tli 9U , re ?

KENT-5 room ihouse , Be cor 27th and
Dodge , 17. J.H. ltlngwnlt,218S15ih st.

1 "
FOH RUNT14 the olflec , 305 S. IBth St. , af ¬

the I'ltn of this month. Apply curly.
Charles C. Spotswood,30iJ! 8. 16th Bt. 550

HOUSES JOU HENT-2121 Sonrd Bt,
10 rooms , bath , furnace ,

water nnd gii3 i $5500l-
itBColfnx St. , n rooms nnd bath . . . 5000-

3W7( Jackson St. , 7 rooms end bath : ! ftl
"621 Patrick aye. 7 rooms , now 2500
Corner Burdette and 24th nt , Grooms. . . 2500
Corner Ersklno st. and 27th St. , 7 rooms. . 20 Oil

! l."ilO Webster St. . now,0 rooms 1500-
IWtPurkRVO. . lint. 6 rooms nnd bath. . . . ." 0 00-

luOO Pnrk uvc. , largo now store-room 10 00
3 barns near Lcavenworth nnd Pnrk ne , ft 0-

0i' . L. Gregory , 320 S. 15th st.
SO-

ITIOK REST Store room on 18th ft. near S
JL' Mnry'savo. Inquire f S S. 18th st. 11-

7FOH RENT Nice 4 room cottnge on 32nd
one and u half blocks south of Ciim-

Ing's
-

street. Apply 1611 Davenport 8t. 4121-

0FOH RENT If you wish to rent a honso cnll
Beimwn& Co. , 15th Bt , opposite P. O.

47-

6FOH KENT House 8 rooms In Hanscom
to n good party. 8. S. Campbell and

O. W. Ilervoy , 310 S 10th st , Chamber Cor-

nFOK

-

REST Small house lfl'0' Howard Bt.
10th , 120 per month , a. Lehman , HOi

Farnam. Oil

POH HENT-A3 room cottage , 1120 N. 21st
, apply to ;HB S , 15th St. 62-

6RENTTen room brick house , 172-
1Dodge. . All modern Improvements. 754

FOK KKNT An elegant new 10 room liouso.
front , on 28th between Douglas nnd-

Dodge. . Marshull i: Lobouk, room U , Cnnmber-
of Commerce. 49.1

RENT A flat. 1817 Hownrd street. In-
quire

-

ut Leo & Nichols' livery stable , 2Mb
und Lenvcnworth , telephone 810. 421-

flOU KENT House of 0 rooma nnd furnlturo
for gale , Inqulro 623 N21at at. 245 14J

FOR RENT-Hy Cahn & Woolly , 1322 Farnnra
House of 8 rooms , n e cor 2Jd und

sts. , $30 per month.
House of 8 rooiae n "ir Hunscom Put k , nil

modern conveniences , 10.
2 houses of 7 rooms each , hot antt cold water

bath rooms. 3i.
House of 7 looms near Hnnscom Park , 30.

U'j'-

JT71OK RENT-A hall , 8lo 25xiiO feet , nt 1018
-II'urnum Bt , over Continental Clothing C-

o.F

.

OK KENT 5 to 10 room houses. Good loca-
tion.

¬

. II. F. Cole 1110 K 15th. 410

RENT-A Inrsro nnd well Hnlshod store-
room , prefer n IIrm thnt will Iiandlo ready

mndo clotliln ' nnd Rents furiusliin ); iroods.
Address W. F. Conwell , Onkdnle , Nob. Is5 1-

FOIt
-

KENT House 4 rooms cor Harnoy and
ets , , I'-ij per mo. 8 , A. 8Iomun , llell-

mnn
-

block. 'M-

SFOK KENT Ofllco spnce nt 1531 Fnrnnm st
furniture for sale. A. H. Comstock ,

152a Fnrnam st. 7KJ

FOR BENT ROOMS-

.FOK

.

KENT Nicely furnished rooms $7 to
, moderncc nvuuieneoH , S. W , corOth

mid Wobstor. 6'J.11-

JF OH. KENT-Furnishcd room , 703 N. istli.
07R15-

JLOK KENT Nlcoly furnished front- room ,
C nrst tloor , 1701 Capital uve. 4798-

JFOK KENT Lurgo room nnd bonnl for 2
In n private family on car line.

Terms t45 per month. 113 Sllh at. IJ34 HJ

HKNT Two furnished rooms , heat In-
cluded

¬

? 12 and 14 per month , north sldo-
Lcavcnwortli. . bet. 17th and ISth gt3. 5aS 8-

JF'OK UHNT-2 nice rooms lurnlshed. 1013
Chicago St. 660 8J

FOR RENT Nicely turnlshod front room for
ini.rlo irontlomun ; gas , bath ; rent renson

able , 1tiU5 Dodge street. 2'JllOj-

OK HKNT-Nlcoly furnished front room In
nice cottnzo < 8 per month. 40(1( Williams

et ; 8 minutes walk southeast U. P. depot.-
51'J

.

OR IlKNT-Ollice , thn flncit office loom In
Omaha for rent , ground lloor , Varniini Ft ,

rent (50 per month. Address iiulck to H 10 , lleo-
office. . i 047 14

hnvo from 3 to 0unfurnished rooms' suitable for housekeeping in nil parts of
the city. If In need of u honso give lisa call
nt 316 S 15tb st , nrst floor : wn w ill give you tt
fieo rldo In n carnage to ahowyou the houses.

FOK ItRNT Two furnished rooms , single or
suite , sultublo for two or four gentle-

men
-

, 172Q Cass st. ti.V) 101-

OK KENT-l)3a rooir.s U15 Farnam.J 601 1-

4FOlt
___

KENT Furnished rooms , 2209 Dodge.
45 14 ]

FOK KKNT Finely furnished rooms with
, minutes walk from p. o. 1718

Cnss street. 079-13 *

; fiirnl"hodroom und board
in private family ; permanent. Address

11 14. Hop. 70I10J-

TJ1OK KEN'T-ltooms , nlcoly furnished at JI.50
-1and 2.50 n week SOUouth l th. 607 laj-

TJ1OKKKNTUnfurnl hed parlorl'J21 Chicago
* iS-

WI OK KKNTKoomVorydeslraDlefurnUhed
room for 2 gentlemen , all convenience ! ou

eaiau tlopr. Apply at llli Capitol ftie.

F° K HKNT-Onico room , Orst floor, at .118 8-

.15th
.

st, 445-

"CTOK IlKNT Nicely furnished room * , gns.
JD bath and furnace heat , 2227 Dodge. 411 10

KENT-Largo front room suitable fora-
gcntlointii , modern conveniences , 610 N-

.17th
.

st , 24-
BTjloTTfiEST Kloirnntly furnlshol room on-
J.. first door , with modern Improvements ,

H17Cass. 88-

FOK KENT Plonsnnt rooms nicely furnished
Dodgo. 154 IO-

JFOK KKNT-Vuriilsned room , 2tW Franklin
. 307 11-

JFOK KKNT Furnished parlor nnd bedroom
, for 2 or 4 gentlemen , nil modern

conveniences , board next door , tin Douglas.
f

KENT Kooms furnished and unfur-
nished

¬

, 1509 Faraam , opposite Merchants'
hotel , room s . 434 8-

JFOK KENT Three nlcoly furnished rooms ,

suite or single ; also throe unfurnished
rooms , suitable for light housekeeping. 201-
2flarnoy st. B51 10-

1TiiOK TrENT Store room , 2.2x00 , nnd ccllnr.J 1721Cumlngst. 057 IO-

JTTIOK KENT-Nlccly furnished front room ,
-C with 526 Fnlrvlow , or S. aith M.

HUNT Two nontly. furnished roomsFOK llrst-clnss table board. Kororonccs-
desired. . 8. E. cor. 2Uth nnd Farnnm st-

s.F

.

HKNT1! nicely furnished
2020 St. Mary's uve.

HENT-3 unfurnished rooms suitableFOK housekeeping , parties without children ,
2521 Cilldwell. 654

furnished front rooms.1-
C2.I

.F"-OR"HKNTNlcoly
Dodgo. 55

iron HEST-Slcely furnished room suitable
JT for2 gentlemen , Inqulro2011 St Marys avo.

(US-

OR RENT Nlcoly furnished room , hot and
cold water bath room. 018 South 17th.-

47tl
.

FOK HENT-Pleasant rooms , furnished , ,

southwest corner 20th and Webster. 318

HENT One largo pleasant room , south
front , brick Hat , suitable for 2 or 4 gentle-

men
-

, 1416 Chicago st. 2s-

8FOH KENT Furnished rooms In Orounlg blk ,

13th and Dodge st Inqulru of Clco. R-
Davis. . Mlllard Hotel billiard room. 231-

OK RENT Furnished rooms single or en-F suite , with or without board , 1616 I' ° '''lfo'

SITUATION WANTED.-

7ANTEDSItuntlonby

.

sober , steady and
V inilustrious young man , ( Swede ) to work

in prlvnto family as coachman , groom , etc.
Thoroughly experienced. No office fee. Cana-
dian

¬

Emp office , Mrs. llregu & Sou , 31(1( 8 15th ,
tel8M. C2 8-

J"tXTAN'f ED Situation ns coachman In prlvato-
IT family or would utrJortnko the bro iking-

of young norses to ride or drive ; clipping and
singeing done. Address O 4J , llco. OTO HJ

I'ED-Sltuatlon for men and their
wives on fMrras , ninchos or prlvato fam-

ilies
¬

, have some very nlco couploo of different
nationalities ; wo fill your orders free or charge
Mrs. Illegal Son's Canadian Employment of-
fice.

¬

. 310 S. 15th Bt. Telephone 884. 60S 8J

WANTED Fhst-clnss utonogrnphor nnd
operator desires employment.-

Tnn
.

years experience ; can furnish machine
Address "O M. lion office. ilSI-h *

WANI'ED-NIco home in country or small
woman whom the worK

Is not hard ; Is educated nnd intelligent , but not
itoforonccs u.xchnngod. Address

H 18 , lloo ofi.co. 70S-12

at honto-
T T work , our olllco is full of nicuglrid , coinii

and get one. Mrs. Iliogn &Sou'E Cnniidlati-
Krap. . onicn 310 S 15th. tcl. 834. CiS 11-

JO7"ANTEDlly an accountant , books to-
TV post , collodions iimdo ut ronfonnblo-

lotos. . Address G 71 Hue. tiOS 1'IJ

WANTI3D Engagements to do dressmaking
, address G fll llee. 6r 5 rij

STOKAOE.-

pTIHSTCLASS

.

storage at 110 N. 13th B-

t.OTORAGK

.

- Furniture , boxed goods , Ac. ,
O terms reasonable , 714 PaclUc. 2.1J

FOB , SALE HOUSES LOTS.

FOU SALE A tine farm In Snrpy county ,
a good stone quarry. To anyone hav-

ing
¬

the ca'h wo ran give n bargain , A F-

.Mnyne
.

, N. W. cor. Jtitn and Farnam. cai.1-

1L' OH SALE At n Rncrlflce , until Nov. 1st-
.In

.
quantities to suit the buyer.

Nine thousand dollars worth of-
Mlsccllincous Hooks , which I desire to clnso

out pioviousto my early rrmovnl to east side
of llith st , north of Nicholas Bt , where 1 will
carry the largest variety ot buggies , pnuotons ,

cnrrlngoB and wagons to tie found at any one
place in the city.

W. T. Penman ,
Now at Farnnni and llth sts.

Agent for Studotmkor. TAlOct 20-

"VIEW 8-room house with laundry nnd cement-
L

-

- > od collar in west part of city , two squares
off car line for snle on monthly payments. F.-

h.
.

. Darling , 410 S 15th st- 468 8-

POH SALn Flno corner near fair grounds ,
, a bargain. Hossuct : , 1031 O street ,

Lincoln. 521 Ij-

rpWO One cast front residence lots Irnntlmr
JHnncom park , 5 J.x2in feet eachfronting on
two streets , lean sell those nt n lluiirothat
will Insure n good pinflt on email cnsh pay ¬

ments. F. K. Dnrhng , 410 815th. 4088

SALP.-lly Sholcs & Crumb , room I
Darker block , now 8 room house In good

locality , $4,500 , on 01 sy terms , a bargain. .173 8

GOOD things this WCBK. i.ot 8 ill 39 , South
) . h50 ; $ < W-

.Ccruer
.

, Hlii4 In AS Patricks , street paving ,
and stieet car bulidmi ; on founders now , lot I

block from Sanndors , cnsliiK ) , 12 uud 3 years ,

deed and abstract , price f IV0.
Corners In II Iteods M cash. 5000.
Corner 1U and 20 In 1 , Drakes , 100x149 , ; j cnsh

10100.)

Corner 1 and 2 In A II Sanders , 130xl32.on 24th-
Bt. . 1-1 ciish , $10,00)) .

ThoMi nrenil bargains. Gco. M. Cooper , 311-
S 10th St. 570-

8E LED ANT 8 room cottniio , 8 inluutcs from
P.O. All modern conveniences. Paving

and sewer tnxes oil paid. Look this up , Loca-
tion

¬
, price , nnd terms arc bound to suit. F. K ,

Dnrllnir , 4in S. 15th St. 4Gb 8-

A CHOICE east front lot on 33rd street , Just
J-* . oil Leuvonwnrth for $i > , OiO. This Is the
hcRt lot in Mnyne Place. F. 1C. Darling. 41 S-

.l
.

th. 4B(

ONE hundred and two ft on n. w. corner Cuss
Lowe avo. A splendid location forah-

omo. . Can sell far 3.i 50. Small cash payment
and longtime , F. K. Darling. ' 6S 8-

M AlitillALl , & LOULCK-UurKnlns.

Lot 2 In block fl.l'oppleton Pnrk t 1 > 50-

Loti block it , Like'a addition OT Twenti-
eth

¬

near Lake with new olifht room
house , pas and water , cisternbarn and
line lawn at 7,000

Lots 15 nnd 10 block U. 1. 1. HedlckV sub ,
rvitU largo house , burn , well nnd cis-
tern at 7,000

Lot 10 blocks , Lincoln Place on Daven-
port

¬

at POO

Lots 4 and !i block v , Lincoln I'lnco ncnr
California , encu nt 800

Lots 1 nnd 2 blocK 7 , Lincoln I'lnco , oor . 1,4UO
Lot 0 block 5 , Lincoln place nt 800
85 feet front on Sherman avenue ncnr-

Lalo: street nt B.OK )
44 teet front on Douglascorner of Tenth

street nt 30,000
4 lots In HitchcocK's first addition , unch nt iXMJ

Acre lots In Spring Valley ncnr Dierk's Jlnn-
urncturlnff

-
company , on Missouri I'ncillo nnd

Northwestern railrouds nt the low prlco of f X )

to f'YiO per acre. Lots In futuo nddltlnn 60x130-
t..so ench. Call nnd exnmmo our largo list of
property in nil purls of the city.

Allots in Wise it l'nrmcle'8 addition nt t 3j ko

fHM.Marshall
!

& Loboek , Doom 0 , Chamber of
Commerce , telephone 7t.' 4'-

JIjlOK

-
SAT.H-At a sacrlflco , lots n and 5 , blk-E- 14 , AlhrlKht's nmu * . Lot 8 m I'elhnm 1'laco ,

1 share Lowe Avenue Terrace llulldlng associa-
tion

¬

stock. F. Itarrott , with Helln k Tbompe-
on.

-

. 317 B 15tb st. 8

WN. . NASON , No. 1 15 rarnam st. offers
bnrRalnsiu choice Inside pioperty-

nmoiip which are loma flue residences. Lots ,
for dwellings , warehouses nnd stores. 1'er
sons contemplating Investmontsln , or hnvlni ;
Omahn property for Ruleshould cull nnd ex-
amine

¬
my 1m uml prices. Cf,5 14

SALB-Houso nine rooms on leased
ground , coed locntloncry cheap , ono

bloctt of lots In ( lord's addition at n bargain if
taken nulo * . One tlnuly llnlshocl nine room
house " 1st nnd .Spruce street with ir.odorn Im-
provements

¬

, peed lot and barn , easy toriiiB ,
price 7000. A snap , live lots In n body In
Highland Pnrk for an uven 11000. W. N. Na-
son , Ulli Farnam ft. avi 1-

4FOK SALK I'lnoit locution for u home In
) Omaha , urtjolntnj ? the mansion

homes of Klrkendall.Coo , Ilrady , Eaiion and
others. Nothing Dnnr in the city. Can sell
Ift.nl87or Ion : for prices anti ttruii BOO S. A.'

fl O RXCHANaKiulty in. 4 , and 10 room
-L houses and lots for paid Up rots. H. 1 ! .

Colo. 3lo 3 Hiili. 41-

0rjliioMi SONil4; loth t. biFya mid eTU real
-L cstnto. lonn money , purcnnstfS securities ,

las a good list of property for snle and if nut
more. Notary public. gjl-

7710H SALK Fine tmprovpd farm ot !1W ncres
JJ In (losper Co. , Nob. , all under roneo.food
house , and all out building , price H'JCC. Ad-
lre

-
s J. U. Shnw. box MS.OIty. 201 o3)-

QOUTII

)

OMAIIA-WohRVOfovornlof the best
Ci resld"nco lot in South Omnhn ( Syndicate )

which wo cnn sell below last winter's prices ,
sloman , ltli ! ( iT.riiniii st 7U.U-

KOWN

)

PAKK-Wo run sell 9 choice lots
within I blocks ot Swift' * packing notice for

( iXHI to 170d each , u taken nt onco. Slomnn ,
IU15i! Faiimm st. 70:1-11:

LIST your property , for snlo or exchange ,
. K.Colo , ' fl 8. ir th , roo'm L W!

LOTS 18 nnd 19 Clark's nddttlon , f 100 per ft.
Is splendid residence property nnd n

better locality and bnrffitlti cannot bo found In-

Jin all B. F. K. Darling. 4&S H

FIVE room house , nnd lot In South Omnhn
monthly payments. F. K. Dnrllnir , 410-

S. . 15th. 408 H

SIXTY-SIX ft on Sntindcrs near Ornce , fronts
; (Ino Ini'lne q and residentproperty , Ask about It. K 1C. Dnrllng , 4lit So.-

15th.
.

. 4 8 8

LIST your property , for snlo or exchange ,
H. K. Cole , ilia S. 15th. room 1. 682

LIST your houses for rent , with H. U. Cole ,
8 16th ; can rent Ml now. M'i'

LIST yourpropertr for 8ile with Chnrleu C.
, U05H 8 intli tt. 043

AFRW Mnro lots loft nt $ lf0 : cnsr terms ,
in this. Investigate. H. K , Cole , 310-

S. . loth. (M-

JAFKW More lots loft nt $1M , easy terms ,
In this. Investigate. 11. E. Cole , 3lC-

B. . iflll. 6S3

1 F. KINUElt , 119 N. 15th St.-

I

.

I 8,000 Shlnn's 1st , MxlL'J , house , 10 rooms ,
wllletohnujro forlots in I'luco.

9.5004 lots on Hnundersst , opposite
Places worth lt5JO.

13,000 MxUO , douiilo house , 8 rooms each ,
lull li room , city water , oto. , rents for

1UO per month , $1,000 cnsh , | ; ,000 in
other property , $5,000 on titno.

5,000lots!; , house 0 rooms , barn , etc. , Rhlnn's
1st add. Lots alone would bo cheap at
the prlco askod.-

18.WO
.

2 modern house' , 7 nnd 13 rooms each ,
72x140 , near "3d , rents for 1150 per
month.-

25,00000x120
.

, building ! cost $3,000 and cover
nearly nil the Kround , will rent lor-

IM per month. (5,000 casn. (8,009
other property , bnlniico 1 and 3 years.

2,000,000 worth of property In all parts of the
city. If you wnnt to buy or sell see K. F-

.Kilmer.
.

. HON. 15th st. 81-
8CampbellJlbl your property with 8. S. and

. W. llervy if you wnnt to soil or-
change.

ex-

SA.

-
. 310 Chamber of Commerce. 807

9 LOTS In South Omaha , choice prop-
erty , for less than they cost In December

last , owner has pnymonts overdue nnd will
sell ono or nil below mnrket prlco ns payments
are overdue. Will be In town till Thursdny ,
October 13. These lots nro in "Syndionto. "
Address H , 10 , llee olllco. 7031-

1OKSALKOno of the Ilnest lots on Orchard
St. , Orchard Hill. 'I his lot may be'sold atf-

tOO less than its value If bought In n few days.
Charles C. Spotswood , OOJCi S. Kith st. 550-

jlOK SALbA beautiful now 8-room house.- .
? Hauxcom place , botwecu Woolworth mid

Poppleton uvenues. Lot MX 150. Just right for
bcnutirul terrnuu. House equipped with nil
modern Improvements and conveniences , such
ns i'iis , city wntor , cisiurn , etc. This property
will bo sold brnenth Us true value , nnd on such
terms nn will command n bnvor. Apply to-
ChnrlcsC. . Spotswood,30V4 S. IQtli ft. W-

UI HAVE two or the bp t lots In South Omnha
which I will sell clicnti or trndo lor horses ,

&c. Address H 17 , llco olllco. 701-11

. SLOMAN , Heal estate , 1301 Fnrnnmst.
Karnnm St. between Twentieth and

T onty-thl"d , 11BX13J , per foot $ 40-
0Farnumsit. . corner Thlrty-llrst. 13tivl32 ,

per foot 15-
0Farnam Bt. near pavement , 47x132 4,15-
01'arnum st. near pavement , '. '5x132 8'IK )

Fnrnnmst. corner Forty-third , 14x132. . . 3,50-
0I'arnam st. corner Nineteenth , Im-

proved
¬

, 22x132 20,00-
0FariiHm st. between Nlnutcunth nnd

Twentieth , Improved , 77x132 40,00-
0Farnam ht near Eleventh , 20xlJ2 , icnts

for Sl,5,0 23,00-
0Fnrnnin st near Twenty-Seventh , 80x132

nor foot 20-
0Hnriioyst. . near Twentieth , Improved

174X167 50,00-
3Hnrnoy Bt. near Twenty-third , Improved ,

60X.S5 11,00-
0Hnrnoy st. near Piltcunth , ImprovcdlUz-

13J 15.001
Sixteenth st. near NicholasfiixlO; ! 1 :! , ( >10
Sixteenth st. BouHi ot viaduct , 40TlO2. . . . 5'KK)

Douglas St. onct of Twenty-third. C8xl3J U.OOO

Twentieth st , noarSt. Mary's nvo , im-
proved.

¬

. 40x120 8,00-
0Twontlpth st , between Douglas mid

Dodge , itnproa , 3'xOd 8.03-
0Snnnders st , corner Hurt , KiOxrl 7V)0)
Alice st , near Fa HIM m. east front , 47XUJ. lb)3-
l'i

)

fluent I) st , corner Jones , improved , Co-

XI32 30,000
Fourteenth Btcorner JacksonImproved ,

00x132 30,000
Fourteenth stcoinorChiengolmpr JVcd ,

66xl'(2( . . . 18,00)
Twelfth st. corner Jones , Improved , Hii-

xIK 25,000
Eleventh st , corner Nicholas , ttackngo.-

Hrtxllli
.

0,000
Thirteenth st , Paddook place , truckage ,

01x112 2.50)
Thirteenth st , corner California , Im-

proved , rents $1,10)) 2" ,000
Park HVO , opposite Park. 5nxlf,0 2.00J
Davenport st , opposite Hlcrh sclioo ! ,

line modern lourlccn-roorn house ( l ) _
X13J 1R.OO-

OCafls St. , boiwoon Nineteenth unit Twen-
tieth

¬

, twelve-loom modern licuae , Oilx
133 15,000

Nicholas st. . corner Twenty-second ,
trnckaga13vl3.! . Improved 20,000

Charles Et. , near St. Mary's , Impiovcd.filX-
128 6,400-

Culpy ft.near Crolghton collegemodern-
tenroom houRO,31 l4 .' . . . 0,25-

0Plei ce at.near Twentieth , OOxl 8J , fronts
two BtiootK.linpiovcd 6T50-

Dodxo st. , near Twenty-sixth , 38xl3J , 1m-
proved 3,0(-

0Twentysecond
(

bt. , near draco. Wxl20. . . 3,000
West Omnhu , in bon ton locality , 4D or 80-

xlfio , per foot 7-
5Twcntyllrstcorner Vlnton , 52x100 . . . 1,50-
0Castcll'ir St. , next corner Eighth , lil'jx-

Thirtythird st"corn'er! Dolnlvarc'.ilans'
coml'licn inoxlOO 5,40-

0Lenvonworthst. . near Sixteenth , 2 x2! , . fi,0 i-
UWobstei'st , ne.irTwonty-cltrhth , 50x150 ,

on grndo lrn-
In addition to the above I hive: lots in nil

choice additions nt low tlguros. 73'J

COUTH OMAHA-Ono lot half block from
k_> old Stmidplpe on 2M St. , cost J'l'JO' ' last
winter , 'J'i'S buys If sold this week. Small cash
payment. Slomnn , llli'i ! > I'urnam bt.

FOH SALE-Or exchange , In Walnut Hill , t o
west of Lowe nvenuo on Murcor

avenue , one lot f.iclng south , f.Ovlf.O feet , on-
grade. . Will exchange for n smaller lot nearer
poetolllco mill BOulli of locution. Addiess ,
room 13 , Exchange bulMintr , bouth Omaha 6'J5

Al'EW More lots left at $150 ; easy terms.
In this. Invcstliruto. II. E. Cole , 310-

S 15th. JM !

"|7> OH HALE Orfor louse. Fine business prop-
JU

-

prty corner ol S. I'lth nnd Cnstcllar sts ,
I31x 126t. Imiulre Hi the premises. 51112-

jfjlOH THADU-Somo flue lota on Ames nvo in-
L1- Solomon's add lor equity In house und lot
nrwlllgtvo 'iiorlgnxo buck on house tor the
dlirerenco in equity supply Chnrla C. Spots wood
WiH S Kill st. 5.7)-

1ST

)

your pinporty , for BIIIO or oxchnnge ,
i with li. E. Cole , 310 S. 15th. room 1. 5b-

2rpo EXCHANGE Some money nnd choice
JL land for tlrnt class , Improved iualdp prop-

erty.
-

. 11. i : . Colo. 31U a nm 41-

1FOlt SALE 121x100 tt cor Howard nnd 3. th
, next block to Easson , Ilrndy St Mftr-

tins houtus , 7510. Address K3) lleo oHlco.-
IM

.
)

FOH SALE -l32il'J2 ft on H It truck on Niche
nnd 13th with wmo house 3ix) * irt2-

Blorlup , pi ice IH.OOO. Addruai SUnw & Field ,
box 62 , Uiimlia. 2J2 ol2'
FOKSAljK Or oxclinngo , forty loot east

Rcdlck'8 2d addition ; will ox-
cliuniK

-
- for stock of groconeSf dry goods or-

Imrdwnto. . Edwin JonnlnKH ; care A. P. Tuky ,
1324 rnrimm. (VS7 10

LIST lor rent , with II , 13. Cole ,
S J5th ; cnu rent W now , M-

JFOH SALE Or exchange ; will oxuhuntro 210
oxeellent land In Harrison county ,

IOWH , for Umuliu property. A. P. Tuky. | . .U-
4rnrnam. . nstji
LIST your property with S. 8. Campbell nnd

. W. llervy , J1Q Clmmbur ol Comniorco-
Bpoclulattcntinn given to the exolmnge of all
kinds property , improved and unimproved
city property , farina , horses , cnttlo , Etoukx of
goods , etc. KH

SNAP-iJOzKiO one-half block from
fur fVriO.with f ' . .-

Uor ,2W with 1.000 cash. F. U Gregory. 320 S-

.15th
.

Bt. 273
__ _

SNAP Elegant eun front lot In Arcade
, on 3 ith st betwum Lenvonworth

und poor farm , 2000. P. L. Gregory , 320 S-

.15th
.

st 272-

TJIOH

_
BALK-At aburgnln , two lots In I'TaTrv-

L'- Tlow , one a south und cust corner. Ono lot
In Klrkwood , Owner needs money for im-
proving

¬
property cloeo by. Address ( > 11 , lco-

ofllco
!

, ' tM 1 ?

TIH > K 9AI.RLot 45, llurr OnV , 11,100 , |5M
JL1 cajh.tmia yu.-

1ot
.

47 , llurr O k , $ IO.V>, $103 cash , balance

Lot 10. block 27 , Hanscom Plnce , $1500.
Ut 5 , block 6. J. 1 Itiilick's iiilb , $7,1IX ) .

nt 10. block H. Hillside No. 1 , $2 , 00 , $1,100
cash , Imlnnco 3 yonri ,

Lot 6 , block ? , Hillside No. 1 , f2,500 , $1,000-
cn h , bnlancd 3 year .

Ixils 17 , ; B nnd ;v , Sunnvolde , $ -KOO each.
ixt4block2l2H. citj , T2S.OUO routs $175 pe-

month. .
Lot 3 , block 2I2'' { city , $19,000 , rents IIM pet

mouth.
IM 2, block 21? ! { , city , $20,000 , rents $ b pet

month ,
Loto , block 173 , city , $20,000 , rents $ fO per

month.
1.01 tt , block 76. city , $ ,10,000 , rents 07.50 pef-

month. .
Lot 1. block lf.1 , city , $ : .WX) , rents 50. per

month.
Lot (i , block 71 , city , $20,00)) , rents 1100 per

month.
Lot 3 , block 75. city , 18000.
Lots 1 and 2. Windsor Place extension , with S-

liouie ? , $ ltUOO) , > j cash , rents for $185 PC *
month ,

Lot 1 , block 0 , Lowe's Sd add. , $11,703 , $3,000
cash ,

Lot 2 , Windsor Plnce , with $25UOO Improve ¬

ments. 50OUO.
Lots In Potter V Cobb's add to South Oiimhm

from $375 up.-

llu
.

imoss lots In South Omnhn on N , Q , 21tli ,
.'5lh , 20th and 27th streets , for sale cheap ,

Acre property near South Omnhn , from $ '!00-

to $300 per ncre , or will trndc for lusldo prop-
ertv.

-
. Potter ft Cobb , UH)1 Farnnm Bt. ,

'6M 10 Hoard ot Trade II n lid ing._
HOUSES tor snlo by Stringer & Co. , 1518

st ;
Elognnt , well built , 1-story , 7-room house ,

nearly now , east front on Georgia nvenuo be-
tween

-
Jackson and Lonvonworth , close to

street cars , lor snlo at $0,000 , H cash , ha Unco-
to suit purehnier. This Is the cheapest house
InOmnna. Lot ,I7'5M40' tt.-

A
.

Inrgo 12-room house with all modern Im-
provements

¬

on Dodge st. close to High pehool.
The lines ! location In the city , only 0 blocks
from postollico. Price fl'.Wti. >3eiish , bill-
anco

-
1 , 2 , 3 und 4 years. The lot , 00x140 , Is wortU

the money.-
A

.
beautiful now 10-room house with every

modern Impiovement on California st. 1'rlco
7000. 'j'cash , bnluncu 1,2,3 , 4 and 5 yours.

3 nlco houses , n , 7 nnd 8 rooms nnd largo lot !
i n Virginia nvuuuc. Prices $1,750 , $5,200 and

5-room house in Omaha View. Price $-,500 ,
H ensh-

.12room
.

house nnd 30 foot fronting on both
17th nnd IMh streets , ll'fl' feet deep , only $4,203 ,
H cnsh , 3-4 mile from postollico.

Largo 10 room honso and barn. 3 stories nmt-
bnsomom. . st cars In front , lot 35x140. east front-
on Virginia nve , $0,500 , )j cnsli , bill 1 and a-

years. .
3 room cottngo on 20th st 1 mile from post-

office , lot 30x140 , $2,71)0) , cnsh $1,100.-
A

.
comfortable. 5 room cottugo on 21st Bt close

to Grace , 3.1x140 , $ .' ,700 , only $700 cash , balnnco
1 to five years.

Now fi room cottage on 38th st , only $2,000
and WOO cash.

5 room house nnd large lot 60x1000 ft on21 t-

nnd Pierce sts 3-4 mlle from postollico only
$2'KH ) , Vi cash.

This lot alone Is worth more monoy-
.Conifortntilo"

.
) room cottage with modern Im-

provements
¬

anil stable rented nt $30 , lotiHxUa-
on 18th st one mile from postollico $3,500 , ) {
cash.-

A
.

very cheApflroom house nnd full lot 50x
127 enst front on 25th ave , close to Poppleton-
nvo for $Jfii 0 , all cnsh.-

A
.

nlco cottage on Chicago and 24th sts for
$4,0 K) close to high school.-

A
.

real nlco 5 room house , lot 40x165 close to
Mercer nve and Walnut hill not 2 i miles from
postollico for $1,500 , only $300 casti , balance to
BUlt.A

.
very good 6-room house with n second

story not partitioned olMnto rooms , and lurgo
lot Mix r H ( i , on California street , very well Bi-
tuntrd

-
, cheap nt $4,001

132 feet front on south lOst street with a com-
fortable

-
house nnd one other small cottage ,

boiiutltullv situated , only $4,000 , Tin" property
will be worth $50 , pel Imps $75 , per front foot )

within ( I months.-
A

.
comfoitnble 7-room house nnd very largo

lot 75x1:12: , on California street , very ijhoup at
$5.000.-

A
.

very nloo 10-room liouso. east front , on
north eighteenth street , BOVOII blocks from
postomco , owner leaving city. Price fl,250) , citt
got t'iO n month on long ICIIBO-

.Wo
.

hnvo also some vacant lots for sale by
parties who cannot meet payments , nnd ou
which wo cnu guarantee n lnr.ro prollt.

And some good farm a and unimproved lands
nnd u good country hotel tor muo or trade.
Stringer H Co. , 1518 Dodge at._filfl 10-

XTKAOHDINAKV bargain- ) full lota nml
house 11 rooms nil modern Improvements' ,

for sale at n SUCH lies. John M Clnrko , sola-
ngent. . ilia IO-

JINOH SALE Elegnnt 10 room house , nil mod-
J

-
orn conveiilencesonly $500 cash required *

H. K.Colu. 316hl5tl ) .
_

B13

SPLENDID opportunity to secure n homo.
built to suit you. Small cafih pay-

ment
¬

, balance monthly ; It will puy you to loob
this up. II. n. Cole , 311 ! S 15th , 5R2 15

Notice ol AUioiirnnioiit ol'hnlu Under
Ohnttol AIortKnuc.

NOTICE is hereby given that the chattel
snlo advertised to tnl.n pluco nt

11 o'clock n , in. , October 8th , 1837 , on tin ) prom-
ises

¬

of H. F. Mndsen , at the corner of Sixth und
Piurco streets , Omnhn , Doiiglnti comity. No-

bruskn
-

, by virtue ol n chattel mortgugo , ex-
ecuted

¬

by Fred Grnubock , ( Hiiecessor to A-
.Grnnbock

.
& Co ) , to II. F. Mndson , is thM dny-

udjouinod on account of bud weather until
11 o'clock n. in. , October 15th. 1SR7 , ut the same
place. . B. F. MADSEN. Moitgiigco.

Dated this 8th dny of October , 1WJ7.

LEAKY ROOFIK3 ,
Tin or lion , Repaired.

And Pnlnlod nnd giiaruntccd tight lor number
ol jeurs. Pulnts miver blister.

GRAVEL ROOFING
MnnulHctuied nnd repaired. FIre Pioof Pulnt

applied to shin , 15 years experience.-
WM.

.
. II. CUHKAN &KON.

2111 S.rit St. Hot, Arbor uud Vlnton.-

S

.

, T. BALDRUJGE , A. M. . ,

nj-jraiclazi and. SuiGfco-
Ofllce , Cor. 15th anil Farnam sts.
Resilience , 2b'21 Farnain st-

.Hours.
.

. 9 to 11 a. in , , 2 to 5 p. m.

RICHARD NUNN, M. D. ,
( nrni.iN ) .

OCULIST AND AURIST.
_ 15JI8 DODGE ST. 10 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

* '" " "QHOR'r-HAND ly touitbtby Mall.
nyBtem now m uoe. Circular *

1rco. Prof. A. N.QAEBLEU. Box 104. bt.LguH.

HOARDED HIS CASH IN A TREE.

TwoV <ioil-Chojprn OlHcovcr na
Almost Forgotten MlKnr'n Fortune.A-
KKOK

.
, Ohio , Out. 5. Two woodchop-

purs
-

iiimcil; Wusliintjton Kicliurd nnti-
Juiics; Snyilcr , to-iluy , wlnlu cutting
wood for it powder mill , camu in possca-
sion

-
of : i fortune thut almost tht'iu-

iindbot a wlioio town wild with oxcito-
inont.

-
. The discovery was iniulo m Now

1ortntr.e , live miles soutli of hurc. whore
about liltoon yours ago an oltl inisoc
named Jacob Trackbiiuh died and was
buried. It waH-woll known tlifU he had
u very larjio sum of money iu
cash that ho hail saved through a-
long and prosperous life , but every ellort-
to tint! the money hud failed. The old
house in which the mi.ior lived waa
taken down nnd oven the collar walls
were dug up and eavi'fully explored. Out-
building were overturned und milled to
pieces to find the treaaum , The very
ourth in the favored haunts of the old
man wus dug til ) , but all ollorts failed to
discover the iiold. The Boiiroh was kept
up for years , but was finally given tt | >

and almost forgotten. 'IVday , while the
wood-choppers wore chopping a, muplu
tree in a douse woods several miles from
the miser's homo they noticed a hole iu
the trunk of the tree oxtendlng to its
heart. A sticK was thrust in , and out
rolled a silver dollar. Axes wore vigor-
ous

¬

usud , and soon the treasure box
was opened ; and ihoro lay u big pile of
money consisting of two bags of gold
and hilvor coiny and a lar o roll of billa
which were quite badly decayed , thu
water having leaked in through the hole ,
and the men tilled their pocketa
with the coin and at once left
for town. They later returned to
Now I'ortago dressed in elegant
clothes , anil being greatly excited over
their good fortune , drunk freely and dis-
played

¬

their money by tint handful. Thu
citizens of the place Hocked about thotn ,
and in a few hours many of the men wuru
hilarious , the lucky wood-choppers foot-
ing

¬

all bills. Distant relatives of the oltl-
mibcr reside near hero , and will attempt
to recover tholr fortune , which is fully
f 10,000 , and which , it is positively assort-
cd

-
, was placed in the tree by the old

mihor. '1 he holt ) in the tree gives evi-
dence

¬

of hitving been plugged up , butths
plug Uud rotted itnU wus cattily due out.


